In the present series of articles it is proposed to discuss the relative advantages of the use of beef tea and commercial meat preparations in the treatment of disease. Beef tea may be defined as an infusion of beef in water, and meat extracts are regarded by Liebig as " beef tea made from fresh meat? not roasted?in the purest state condensed to the consistency of a thick honey, to which nothing whatever is added by the manufacturer." Many of the preparations of meat on the market cannot come under the heading of extracts since they are not simple beef tea and often have other matter added.
I.?Introductory.
In the present series of articles it is proposed to discuss the relative advantages of the use of beef tea and commercial meat preparations in the treatment of disease. Beef tea may be defined as an infusion of beef in water, and meat extracts are regarded by Liebig as " beef tea made from fresh meat? not roasted?in the purest state condensed to the consistency of a thick honey, to which nothing whatever is added by the manufacturer." Many of the preparations of meat on the market cannot come under the heading of extracts since they are not simple beef tea and often have other matter added.
To avoid confusion therefore in these articles, we shall use the term beef tea to indicate a home-brewed solution, meat extract when we are referring to a manufactured article which in general principle fulfils the terms of Liebig's definition, and meat preparation when we are speaking of the numerous meat juices, soups, bouillons and other forms of prepared meat foods. In considering the relative advantages of these substances three factors must be borne in mind : (1) the condition of the patient, and the effect upon him which it is desirous to produce; (2) 
